CMSR Investigators Receive the CORR® ORS Richard A. Brand Award for Outstanding Orthopaedic Research at the 2015 ORS Annual Meeting

The Orthopaedic Research Society held its 2015 Annual Meeting from 28-31 March in Las Vegas, USA. This well-established event provides an opportunity for researchers in the field of musculoskeletal research from around the globe to meet and present the latest findings from the field. At this year's meeting, the Association of Bone and Joint Surgeons® and the ORS joint sponsored CORR® ORS Richard A. Brand Award for Outstanding Orthopaedic Research (http://www.ors.org/corr-ors-brand-award/) was given to Drs. Kohei Nishitani, Stephen Kates, John Daiss and Edward Schwarz for study entitled “Identification of an Evolutionarily Conserved Host Response Against IsdA And IsdB as a Virulence Factor Associated with Death in Patients with *Staphylococcus aureus* Musculoskeletal Infections,” which will be published in *Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research* later this year.

From left: Drs. Edward Schwarz, Kohei Nishitani, Stephen Kates and Chao Xie celebrate receipt of the 2015 CORR® ORS Richard A. Brand Award at the 2015 ORS Annual Meeting in Las Vegas.